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971 E PITTSBURffiI DAILY' MORNING POST.
JOHN HIGL.EIt, Editor

ITITSLURGII, IkIONDA Y. AUGUST in,. isiu

Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
14)R CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM it. POST R,
OF n.,‘ 17 0 D'C 0 151.! T .

Congres;:, ;
WILSON NrCANDLESti, of Patio

Sheriff,
IZODY PATTEIZSON, Lciat.) eiteriv;//t

Prothonotary,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of 411rglicny

••

, Assembly;
SAMUEL, W. BLACK, of Pittsbui,f;h.-vim= H. KERR, of 4116;lowy.
!OUN 11. IWELHENN V, of All„:,,;,JOSEPH COOPER, of Illuo

Coutiaissiiluer fi)r 3 years,
IZOBEItT I)ONALDSON, f!,/

Commis:lowa. Ibr 1 year,

BIiYAN•r, Piftstar,3h.
Auditor ?'or 3 yearn,

WILLIAM EWING, , Robinson
Auditor for 1 year,.

N. TATTEIZSON, of Birmingham
Coronei.,

IVEYAIAN, aileghtny
DT.V. 13. PALUER. Agent for country newspapers,

is the,Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and itanufacturcr, to receiveadvertisements and subScriptions. Ile has offices in

New Yurtx, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Office.)

Durex, No. 12, State street.
PIiILADELPII/A,Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
DAtamtonE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvertsv. here our -paper can be seen, and terms of adverti

sing learned. ~

CORRESPONDENTS.7nreference to communications which may ap-
pear in this paper, we have ope or two remarks to
Make. We will insert none 'without the name of
the author being first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always be taken as expres-
rive of the views of the writer, and not the editor

- ut this Paper, unless the views co expressed are ed-
itorially-remarked upon and approved.

Six cents per copy will be paid to any per-
son furniShing the following numbers of the “Daily

1•yost"—No. (July 1545) to No. 11, 112
174, 2.14; .9.44; 250, ;NI 1:

Persons having any of the above numbers, mill
muchoblige us by, leaving them at our office, as
we wish to"tomplete our files.

READ! READ!! READ!!!
Love for the Tariff.

The whigs hi Congress eli. another evi-
dence to the world. that they really Fare but !Nile
about the Tariffpolicy, though verylioisterous iu
heir:professions.

In' the Senate on the -Itb inst, a bill was passed
':o remit the defies which hare been paid, or hare ac-
crued ?Ton the i2npor:atioa ofRaiiroad iron, in LIT-
: tin cases."

It will be seen by the yeas and nays that every
Whig present in the Senate, when the vote was tak-
ken, save one, voted for the bill. This bill would
have taken out ofthe Treasury, according to the
statement of Senator CAMEiloN, perhaps a ',MIL-
LION OF DOLLARS." But in onier that our
readers may better understand the subject, we give
the remarks made by different Senators, for, and
against the bill.
•

Mr. ECt f TIS spoke at some length in favor of the
refunding of the duty. lie described the hardships
ofexacting the duty in those eases where the iron
had been imported, but was'not laid down in con-sequence ofthe embarrassments of Isff7:—.trs. and

In those yearsmany of the Stales wereoblig-
ed to suspend these works; and that had ban the
case ofcourse with many imsapmanions also. if
hod been supposed by sonic that it was inconsis-
tent to advoe»te th4a

willing to relieve this description ofar-
ticles from duty. His justification was, that he re•
gorded the railroad iron as an article on which the
domestic labor of the country was to be expended.
It required the expenditure of domestic industry to
make the article valuable and use ul. It was esti-
mated that one hundred and fifty millions of dol•
Jars had been expended in the construction or rail-
roads in the U. States. These works increased in
calculably the general prosperity, and augmented
the re v enue. 4// That had been joue fer Ih. in by the
general gonrnment was the remi.,sion rf alt,.ul fry
millions of they. lie maintained that the U. States
had not done enough to encourage those works.
from which it had rece:‘ ed so much benefit. But
the proposed measure was not protective. It was 1.
intended only to enable those companies nhich
were at the present struggling on, and whose roads
were in an unfinished condition, to prosecute their
enterprise to a successful termination. It had been
sometimes asked, why refund to States and incor-
corporations, aul not to individuals who buy iron?
But that would be impracticable and impassible.
He would reftuttl to the railroad companies, be-
cause, by doing su, he would directly benefit the
farmer.

Mr..smtremarked that the State which he
h:A the honor in part to rc prc.;ent was interested
in this subject, and with the view of teAing the
acuee of the Senate, he offered the following amend-
ment:

.thud be it furaicr marled, That when any iron in
bars weighing not less than fifty pounds the lineal
yard, fitted and prepared without any further man-
ufacture to be laid down for permanent use ou any
railroad or inclined plain, shall be imported into
the United States within the period of two years
from the passage of this act by airy State or incor-
porated company, the same shall be admitted to
entry upon the giving by such State or company,
or its authorized agents, good and sufficient bonds
with sureties to the satitaction of the collector of
the part where such iron may be imported, for the
payment of the duties chargeable thereon in.tlireeyears from the time ofsuch importation; and when-
ever it shall be proved to the satisfaction of the
Secretary of the Treasury that any such iron has
been actuatly permanently laid dOwn for use (intheoriginal construction) Many railroad or inclined
plane,. now authorized by law to be made in the
United States within the said period of three years,said secretary shall cause the bond, given on the
importation of such iron so laid down, or so much
thereof as is applicable to said iron, to be cancelled
and discharged upon the payment of elI custom-house fees and charges incurred by such importa-tion.

•as they ww not in.a condition to sopply.the de-
mand for railroad iron. Neither did he think thatthe treasury Would be i»furiously affected.

Mr. Cass said hewould no(vote for the bill, un-
less he was furnished with sothe estimate of, or
approxitnation to, the amount that would he taken
froth the treasury. In .the weep t circumstances
it appeared tohim absolutely necessary that such
an estimate should be made.

Mr. Cameriin remarked that the senator froth
South Carolina [Mr. Calhoun) must have been
misinformed as to the capability of the lion estab-
lishments of the country. They were quite able
to supply all the demand. lie (Mr. C.) was
somewhat astonished to lied gentlemen ready to

I support thisbill, which would talc, perhaps a million
of dollars out ofthe treasury. and thought that it was
somewhat inconsistent to advocate this measure, and at
the same time contendfor protection to domes! ic ma nu-!fa:tures- Ire 'hoped the measure would ho post-

I:potted.
tlr. Calhoun observed, in reply to the leMark

of the last speaker, that if he were at liberty togivp his authority for the statement . which the
senator from Pennsylvama appeared to 1111111,1, he
would be coMineed that his means of information
were extensive and accurate, and that his opinion
was not likely to be erroneuns.

Mr.llagby briefly stated his opposition to thebill, and moved to lay it un the table; but at the
request of ,

111r. H. Johnson, the motion was withdrawn, in
order to allow him to ofibr the folhiwing amend-

Remit to West Feliciana Railroad Company
duties on certain Railroad iron imported into
New Orleans, and sunk and wholly lost while on
passage from that port to Bayou Sara, provided it
shall appear, to the satisfaction of the l. .lecietary of
the Treasury, that the iron was so lost. Also of
lowing to the Mexican Gulf Railroad Company,
on any outstanding bonds given by said company,
upon the importation of railroad iron, an amount
equal to all the duties upon certain railroad iron
imported by the Nashville Railroad Company,
and laid down by said Mexican Gulf Railroad
Company within three years from the period of
its importation, for which the United States hold
the bonds of said Nashville Railroad Company
Prodded, It shall satisfactorily appear that
iron has been so laid down by said Mexican Gulf
Railroad Company, in.d that no remission or al-
lowance of said duty has been made ✓lnd prinrided
farther, That the parties entitled to the remission,
Re., shall first pay all costs and Apemes incurred
by the United States in the premises.

Mr. Evans stated that it would be exceedingly
difficult, if nut impracticable, to obtain speedi-
ly an estimate of the amount to be Ddinaled.:

Mr. Bagby withdrew his motion to luy on the
table.

Mr. Allen opposed the bill with much enr-
❑cstness. Hc contended that-it was unconstitu.
tional and unjust. it was taxing the honest, hard-
working farmer for the benefit of monopolizing
corporations.

Mr.Artherton oppozch the bill in a forcible man
her.

iNi.r.flagby renewed his motion to lay on the ta-
ble; and en that que,tion the yeas and nays were
asked, ordered, and taken, with the following re-
sult.

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Ashley. Artherton. Thighy,Benton, Breese, Brieikt, Cameron, Cass. D.tybni,
Dix. Fairfield, Ilannegau, Houston, Miller. Niles,Semple, Sevier, Sturgeon, and TLIII:ey-f.2lt.

N AVS---Messrs. Archer, Burrow, Berrien, Cal-
houn, Cilley, 3. M. Clayton, Thomas Clayton,
Colquitt, Cumin, Davis, Dickinson, Greene, Jar-
nagin, Johnson of Louisiana, Johnson of Mary-
land, Lewis, McDullie, .Hatlgnin, Phelps, ;sin•
mons, Speight, 'Upham, Webster, Woodbridge;
and Yulee--gri.
;tsct the bill Was not laid on the table; and

the question then recurred on a ambal atuctulinent
offered by the tenator front Delaware, [Mr. J.
CLarroNd (which the reporter IVUS lint alts to
obtain.) and it was rejected.

The question was then taken on the aMend.
mem of the senator frinn New Void:, (Mi.
son) and it alao was rejected.

The question was then taken on the amendment
offered by the senator from Louisiana, [Mr. julin-
,,on.) and it was ac.reed to.

:‘tr. Ashley then uiTeled the folhming amend

i'rurided, That such Sta:e or inr6rpor.tted com-
pany, in conni,loration 11 .11 1,1111,-,ltffi of duty,
1111114 a4lee to :lila bhpd thton,,l,e, t.. traorrot rixt

pialle t.,;onable terms as bikall fixed
by Cue Po,:ttna,ter General.

Mr. Evans could not vote for the artaldlneflf..
It proposed an altogether one-sided arguineut—-
there was not arty mutuality al,out it.

Mr. Dayton was oppoixd to the hill at any rate.
and he certainly had no idea of riding it with
such an anieialthent. It the Lill v,e;re right it
ought to he passed as it wrong it owls[
not to he passed at all.

Mr. _Ashby raid in reply that Lis ohject in of
tering the arneridint•nt not to ile”ti“y the Intl,
but to conTel the cotnranic., to wake a reaftilia
We contract with the Postnia,ter General, it they
received the hones from the government. el hey
had no claim on the government l'or this reinif,ion
of duty, and certainly in case they receileil that
gratuity it was only n,ir that they
ged to wake a reazonable contract tor Carr:,

31r. J. M. Clayton hoped the arni.udineot would
not prevail. The eirect wenhl IK4o destroy untire-
ly the benefirialpp(Tulion al th,

The que-limn itaa then put, and the amendment
was rejected.

H. Johnson e•press.ed islricli in favor
the treneral objects of the tell.

The bill as a Itl,qld.el \ then reported to the
Senate, and the amendments eenv tonemied

The question waz Hit 141 ottler hig the Lill
to be en,trosi,e.l and read a third titre.

Mr. Sturgwn as!,:ed for the yeas and nays, and
they were seconded, ordered, and taken, ia ith the

ing result
Ye ts—Messrs„ Archer, !I Irrow,Borrlen, Calhoun,

Chalmers, John M. Clayton, Thomas Cht):on,
Colqui I, Corwin, Evans, (litene, Jarnagin, Johns-
ton of La., Johrmon of :11d., Le‘, M Duffle, Man-
gum, Phelps, l.iinirrlon,,,Speighl, Upham, Webster,
Woodbridge and 1 ulee--7-1.

NA lef,srs. Allen, Ashley, Atherton.
Ilenton, Gri,ht, C'anieron. Ca,s, Cilley, Dayton.
DickinPon, Dix, Fairfield. Ilanne*.w,lloilston, Mil-
ler, halt, Semple, Sevier, Sturgeon, and Turhey—

So the bill tires ordered to be read a third time.
111r. Evans LIMed that it be read a third time by

its title.
Mr. Atherton called for theruading of the entire

bill; and it was re,al.

Final Pay age of lite Tariff Bill.

The question being on the paF.sage of the bill
Mr. Atherton rose and the senator troth

Maine [Mr. Evans] why the 'loth ofAugust, 1b 13,
had been named in the LAP
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Mr. Evans replied that that was a mistake in
the engrossment. It should be 161..2, and was in-
tended to meet the tariff law ofthat year.

Mr. Atherton then went on to remark that there
was no limitation as to the quality of rail The
bill of last FC::,4011 contained a prmiso with 'e-
gad to the weight of the rail for the exemption of
which the bill was framed. It has been regarded
as a matter of much importance that the heavy T
rail should be laid down by companies. In the
present bill there was no such limitation or re-
striction. Ile would also ob,:erve that this bill,m-mitted the duties on rails imported for the pur-pose of replacing others. There was no provision
restricting companies front obtaining a rentission
of duties on rails imported for the putpose of re-
placing rails which they had taken up. It did not
apply strictly and solely to the rails originally laid
down. This bill appeared to be faced from all re-
strictions whidsoeier. Hedid not wish to detainthe Senate by any extended remarks, and would
only refer, in the mo:d voracity manner, to one or
two observations urged by the Senator from Maine
[Mr. Evans] in favor of the bill. It was cell tend-
ed that the railroad companies ought to be placed
on an equal footing with the act of I s.ft.t. since
that time, however, the price of iron had been
very much reduced. With the duty it now cost
no more than formerly without it. The argument
in favor of the bill that the railroads benefited the
farmer by affording means of transportation for
his product,,, might be with equal justice urged
in favor of remitting the duty on iron employed in
theconstruction of steamboats. Why, then, not
exempt that also! That showed that this was a
piece ofpartial legi.dation fin the exclusike Incite
fit 01 1.111r0:1,1 COI poldi

Ni Et an,, leplosi Ile would not detain the

M. Cass asked if the gentleman from :Maine was
able to state any estimate of the amount whichwould be abstracted from the treasury by refund-
ing these duties?

Mr. Evans replied in the neg,ative, adding that
he supposed the sum would not be great. The law
would apply only to iron imported since the 3d of
March, 1643.

Mr. Dayton was sorry to differ with his friend
from Maine on any subject, but in this instance he
was constrained to look on the question before
the Senate in an opposite light to that in which he
(Mr.Ev,ixs) regarded it.' It was no new question
and he (Mr. D.) had on more than one occasion
been called upon to meet it. The subject was to
be regarded in two aspects—in the first place, us
it appertained to the treasury of the United States;
and in the next place, as it related to thedomestic
manufactures of the commy. Although he did
not profess to he indifferent to the first considera
lion; yet perhaps gentlemen opposite would feelmore interest in it, and theretbre be commended it
to their partieular notice. A very considerable
sum would be thus taken from the treasury. The
question ofthe senator from Michigan iNlir Cass.]
was very pertinent ,and proper. lie was at a loss
to know why this iron should be; regarded a ',raw
Material," and as such a proper subject of exemp-
tion from duty. lithe argument was that it was
right and proper in this way to cheapen the means
of transportation, he would ask where were they to
ship? Why stop at this or that year?

•Mr. Calhoun said that he had been informed on
reliable authority that this bill would not injuri-
ouily affirct the iron:establishments of this country;

Senate more than a moment. The gentleman orivisite, [Mr. Atherton] desired to know why theprovision regarding, the weight: -of the rails had
not been retained. !,The Senator was Mistaken in
supposing that it wits prospective-t—looking to the,
future and not to the pest. They_ did intend bythe bill to remit the duty on the lighter rails, be-
'cause they had dwell brought in. The imports free
hereafter were to be confined to the heavier kind
of rail. In regW to the reference to the iron em-
ployed in the construction of steamboats, the an-
swer would be obvious. Railroads could not be
MO% ed from Maineto New Orleans. Steamboats
could seek profitable employment wherever it of-
fered. He would ask, in conclusion, that by unan
imous consent, the error in engrossing should he
corrected.

'1 be error teas accordingly by unanimous con
sent rectified; and then the bill was put on its pas

Mr. Battby said that his objection to the bill
was thlit it would take., as he understood, upwards
of a million ofdollars from the treasury for the
()roc& tf (olefin railroad companies, while every
other citizen of the country had to tray duties on
oil tae imported iron he consumed, even 'for the
roost necessary imrposes. Theproposition was too
»1011.5iraILS to he 61cHainecifor a moraent.
too monstrous to be entertained Mra moment

•

lion. Judge trier.
Thei.r.inoation of this eminent Jurist from the

the Districtcourt ofAllegheny County, to the Su-
'lnane bench of the United tates, is a:subject of
no inconsiderable felicity to his niimeroUs friends
in Pennsylvania; and we may add-, that in a very
brief period, his' appointment Will be hailed by the
profession throughout the Union, as an 'accession

• Iof moral, intellbctual and legit' power, to the de-
fenders of the 'tact strong Noid of loiblic liberty;''
—the federal judiciary.

Judge GUIER hapiily Crifera• Upon the dutibs of
his *elevated staltion as a count, 'constitutional law-
yer. His fine poWers intelleet—varied fearning
—great legal attaiuthents—and :capacity ofatten-
tion, will Cofrormfbl fife res Oct of his associates,
and secuit to him the veneration of the intelligent
practitioner in the Courts where he may preside.

BM apart froM the essential qualities 'ofa great
Judge, his priMary characteristic, and that which
gave him peculiar weight in this community, was
the force of moral and religious- principle, which
his past life has exhibited as a member of a Chris-
tian church. Neither bigotry norfanaticism found
favor iu his presence; his view's on theological sub-
jects gave evidence of knlar4ed and enlightened
sentiments, worthy of a strong and vigorous mind.
To the youug lawyer, he was, this section, as a
"nursing father'." in the law, 414Lys encouraging
manifestations of industry, and commending men-
tal efforts, where the light add strength of intel-
feet seemed to require the fuStering care of expe-
rience.

MAINE BOYS---fiiitiEll SPIRiT

Mr, Atherton asked for the yeas and nays, and
being seconded and ordered,:they were taken, with
the following result: •

YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Cal-
houn, Chalmers,' John M. Clayton, Thomas Clay;
ton, Colquitt, Corwin, Crittenden, Davis, Evans,
Greene, Jarnagin, Johnson of La., Johnson of Md.,
McDuffle, Mangum, Phelps, Rusk, Simmons,
Si.ttight; Upham, 'Webster, 'Woodbridge, and Yu-

Among the first who, arrived here of those who
partielpatedlin the glorious victories. of 'Palo Alto
and.Resaea.ile la Palma, were four discharged sol-diers belongitrido the State of Maine. We regret
that. it is out of ourpower;to publish their primes:.they were not recollected by our informant, him-
self a 11. S. officer;honorably mentioned in the de-

' spatches of Gen. Taylor.
But about those Maine boys. They were active,

able; intelligent; or perhaps we should rather sayrule young men. They enlisted—not in fun—not
out of a frolic; but when, alder an elaborate inquiry
of the recruiting officer into every particular in
relation to pay,, rations, 'clothing, duty &c. theyfound; that by enlisting, andobserving while inthe
army a rigid system ofsobriety and economy; theywould rather improve than dissipate their fortunesAs .comrades they entered the army, andlas corn-rades they continued in it; doing their duties like
good soldiers, but husbanding their pay like provi-dent men who lookedforward for a hereafter.. •It so hapend that a few. days previous to thebattleof Palo Alto the term of their enlistment ex-pired. They claimed their discharge, and they
got it; they called for their back pay; and it wasgiven to them. With caracters ustillied they en-tered the army-without reproath they were about
to leave it. They had each of them, some three
or four hundred dollars, which with their thrift, in-telligence and industry, wa's a capital quite suffi-cient to.insure them au independence in the lumberbusiness of their native State, and to embark inwhich, on their return, was their fixed purpose.

After, however, having dtiffed their regimentals,'with their (hachure and ther money in theirpockets,and when about to bid farewell forever to the ser-vice, they learned accidentally, that old "houghand Ready," and the boys, viere on the eve of hay-
ing a brush with the enemy4--,and a brush in whichmany of them were likely th be rubbed off too.It took the Maine boys hilt little time to reflecton their course. They again deposited their mon-ey with the Paymaster, asked permission to taketheir old place in their respective compaffies, andto be suffered to take part in the perfOrrrituicer justso long as they would last.?

. Their request was granted; they nobly sustainedtheir parts in the military dance of the two glori-
ous days—the Sth and 9th of May. Tho deadlystrife over, they called for their temporarily-depos-
ited pay—it was cheerfully given them; they bid along farewell to tfie "pride, Pomp and circumstanceof glorious war," left on board the first boat, andthey are by this time "up to their eyes." in thelumber Ittsines.s in the State ofMaine.

[i.V. O. Delta.]

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Albert Bag-
by, Benton, Breeze, Bright, Cameron, Cass, Dickin-
son, Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston, Lewis,

6crtiple, ]Sturgeon, Turney, and Westcott

So the bill was passed.
The bill above referred to, and for which recry

wing Senator present rota?, save one, I:i'ould not on-
ly have taken a MILLION OF DOLLARS from
the Treasury, and given it to the stockholders in
certain large Railroad corporations, without any
equivalent, but would have been very injurious to
those engaged in tlit manufacture of Railroad
iron, and unjust to every other interest in the coun-
try. The amendment of Mr. ASIILE V, requiring the
corporations benetitted, or rather we should say.
rnru it, to,bind themselceS -to transport the
United Rates mail on such Railroad or inclined
plain, on such re,isonabk terms, as shall be fused by
the Postmaster Ueneral," was opposed by Messrs.
Eras, DA TT.)N, and CLATTON, whigs, and voted
down.

The people, the lope. will give this rubject
careful investigation. The action of the w higs in
the Senate. show that wheu C , 11101161111.1 arc to be
60w:fitted, they arc found entirely willing not only
to remit duties 'which have accrued but actually
to iefund to them aIa.LION OF DOLLARS
from the Treasury of the United States. To
1.,14:fit or ratl.cr ranich Railroad coneoriairioxs,
the whigs were willing to go in for unrestricted free
trade—entirely willing that British Rail Road iron
should come into the country foe of defy! This
unjust project to take from...the. treasury of the na-
tion A 'MILLION OF DOLL.IBS, and pay it to
certain ouporattous, we rejoice to e,ay, was prompt-
ly put down by the Demoerati in the llouse ofI
Repreisentatives.

tln the.pame aay the bill was sent to the Home!
ofRepte,entati‘es for CO11(.1101,11( e. A notion t
lay the bill on the table was carried in by the Ifollow Mg t o:e:

y r,..Sl4Vorn Atkiiiscon,
BC•tlifill,r, Ik'llioll. Biggs. J.1111171, A.
/)/rmeairrii, 800 lin,
brotigh, ittlidheall, Viltun Guinn,
cart, Pelit.eit Chapman, Chart., Chionan, Clark.

11,m41:1140, Cuitffin! ,ll3lll,
[kkingtalcs, litcougiiiih...
Lits.dl. Erdnidu. F.11.1/1, Pick

hit, Fostcr, Ulf
Bali% rllll-17, lowan, A-tam viol! : ), oge,
Llias 11. Ifolniez,, Il.rpikitx. 11011::11. ceorge

Edmund IV. I). Hub-
-1141 J Ilantcr, Chaves J. I,,Krnof!
J 11. John ",mites John

George W. )tir,t.., Pie..t.iti King.
/.e.h, 1.,, ere.

Maid.av, .11 ('!”iv, 7%1 Clernatil. :11 DOCII
J. %Ult.. ell, .1,11111:a 11•Ml`'.1,

.11.1111 ...LI! lin, lial clay, Martin,
Mori :11.1illton. Niton. Ni.P.s. Ittten, Par
4.-11. Pa) iw. Perry, Pettit.

y KeLe, l:/ini: Kole
ert., ,John 1.106.‘i ell, f,im ;elle, f-aster, :-'ea
twin, .:'.l.Verai)l.f. :OA. S3ll/`. I,ollarki
Vl.>irur,',uip:on,TlllllllU,:,lllilll. IA( n•

%scattier, St. John Sykes, .lasso
Jacob Tizmitir-usi.iillirm:th..fibbat,Tilistts,.l

Vinton, Wentworth. V. heat cc, VVllitc, %Vick.
William., II ream!, Woodis ant, W.o.lwiirth, and

:1 I

He certainly possesses a peculiar characteristic
of exalted Moral and virtuous integrity. in the
discharge ofl the officia4.relations of a Judge, he
traced with eagerness the moral relations of things,
availing hirhself of the purifying influences of
truth, irresr4ctive of the subtle pleadings of the
day. Accordingly, in all his opinionsand charges,
we may petyciye the distinctive marks of a pow-
erful intellect, surrounded by a clear and warm
moral atmoSphere. Let us hope, that his mantle
may fall upOnsome member of the profession wor-
thy of his place in our Districl. Court.

N bbm,S, Arnold, fbirringer. J.
\\'nt, J. 11. ra.rtal,

John (.Cll.;inn in., Cobb, Cianslon, (•iozier, Cul-
vert. (b,ireti, Da% Hordmry. John 11. EWI

io Fool. Gaut:, Gilder, I:1 I bimp•
km, //m-pdr, Hilliard. Isaac E. MAIM,. .1011(1

1t i.llilnYr t.ll 111110. t c.rburn Joiner', Ilan I
I'. King_ Lewis. Lom4. SI Gaughey. llellennt,

"Mo.•,ely. Pendleton. Rhe'.l, Kuot , Rink,Svairian.
TI11111:111 i'1411.111, 5.r,,.%,rn, Tlit,111:1!..,1,11,
ikIli:1111111 Thompson, Tilden, 'found s NVirithrop;
SVright and Yoking-I'.l.

t'o the bill was laid on line fable.

August Eltt.Hurls.
have recedved a few retains from Kentucky,

Louisiana arid Indiana. 'IIW Democrats hale
gained quite victory in the epy of Louisville

i dttetul to your hcallbi—Vmpurity ofthe blood.Grcai European Panareuz-4—This wonderful med-icine for the cure of all chronic affections thathate arisen front an impthe state ofthe blood,land obstruction of the glandular system, viz.
Scrophalia, white swellingi and ulcers of everykind, tumors, mercurial syithilis, obstructed and`enlarged glands, swellings of the lower extremi-ities, eruption of the skin, diseased kidneys, andbladder, rheumatism, piles,leostit eneits, weakness
and debility, irritation ofthe spine, femafe com-a plaints, obstructions and deMogentent of the ute--1 rine system, &c., has gain'ed for itself a reputa--1 tion in the "Healing Art," hpth in Europe and theUnited States, that astonishes the whole medicalfrailty. The vast amount of inefficient mixtures
of Sarsaparilla and other roinpounds are daily fal-ling back upon their compounders. Both the
faculties and their patients I have lasted fully thefaint virtues of the Sarlaparilla root, and discontin-uing its use; those who have not fully tested this

root, and are spectical, let them procure the SolidExtract and make into pills'; 3 grains each, take
' i three times a day, which Nvill be equal to onelarge bottle of the Syrup noiv in use; this experi-meta will convince those Who make it, that the '
root of the Sarsaparilla so much used, is nearly in-ert. Then use the .

I 'ITV OF LOUISVILLE.
Std-tc Lrgirkt/nre-t—City.

(Dernorrao (Whig.)
Irwin. IIagt;in. Page. Craig

Ist Ward, 273 209 151 101
2nd 225 188 208 108
tttl 211 101 239 199
1 th 150 12:1 2/9 2-17
sth 219 Iby

, 327 306
oth 100 10 19 2.8:2
7th " , 191 101: 211 170
;th '2ll 150 On 127

The vote to lay on the table was a test vole—-
t4o!..e on:mid I° the Lilt , of CIAMC sated in the al-
firtoa!it e—those Error of it in the negative--
01 the 19 votes in negative, .12 art whigs,

I II 13:4 ISitS if 11

The Deme:crat says—"We hate tint the returns
from Jelli!rson connty this morning, but we under-
stand that Messrs. Merriwetither, (Democrat)
and Hobbs (I:Vlibt) are elected.

In enton andCampbell counties the fKientocrats

hmeelccled their tickets, but by what majority is
not .knoula.

The mhigs, me learn, in sonie sections of the
country, stoutly deny that Mr. .1ansAG I s. the
whiz ce-ator from Tennessee, voted for McKay's
hill on final passage, and that his vote given in
the negatise mould base defeated it. It will he
seen, however, by the yeas and nays on its final
passage, which we append, that Mr. Jamagin did
vote for the bill:

I:NI,I.INA E1..1.:(24110N
For Gureinort

Marshall.. ( Whig) IV trout tt, ( Dem )Marion
Co dlto majorityNlorciart

11.
B.lllbillorniqv 165 "

Wild, IC isS 41,1. 1 majority.

li4diKgß. •
Clark corinty,

;•ctitt " 7(0
I }earhorn
I lancock i ,r
['mon 12i)
11'ity lie /

I hairy

Nlotittroniery
_

Flo% de 8
Th /at,/ •i y f*l ;lp!,rl /II .—'11;1 ,

1,.11.1 N% the of the pecial election in
the tit for a iciittiwiltato.e in the
Legudatioc, to 111 the sacaticy of the Hun. D. A.

A. 'I. "l'eniplet. (Democrat);
IV, If, (r4112:0

Demorratie majority:qr. Templet iaas the repular!nornince; he in the
right kiwi of a datritacrat and will make a first rate
member. I ft, antagonist is 11popular and e,,ti-
m11,1., gent!,-rnati, }I'M no inutch for our friend
Templet and democracy.

We learn fr,trn the ion;xianhin, that the pari,h
pt ion has likewise done emlit to beach'

by elevting the eteran Andre Lie Mane, one of the
hthers M Itentoetacy, by IS7 votes.
N. o...Versimiito.

YEAS—Messrs. Allen, Ashley. Atchison, Ath-
erton, Bagby, Benton, flieere, Bright, Calhoun,
Cass, Chalmers. Colimitt, Dickinson, I)ix, Fair-

Hannegan, Holston, Jarnagin, Lewis, Mc-
Duffle, Penny backer. Husk, Semple, Sevier, Speight,
Turney, We. teOH, and Vulee-38.

NA VS—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, 'Perrier'. Cam-
eron, Cilley, John M. Clayton, Thonvis Clayton,
Co twin, Crittend en, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene,
Huntington, Johnson of Louisiana. Johnson of
Maryland, Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Niles,
Pearce, Phelps, Simmons, Sturgeon, Upham, Web-
ster and Woodbridge-27.

WELL DONE, STEUBENVILLE!!

GTIII,I4T EUROPE4N P.I.IIIIICF.R.
One bottle will in many cases be found to take

hold of disease and in,a very short time by con:tinueing its use, complete the good work that it so
nobly emit mettecd. Persons whose constitutions
have tam drugged with mercury and other miner-
al piiisons, the delecterious tell to gnaw in their
systenrs, should at once procUre Dr. Duttcan'sEu-
ropean panacea.

Before the final vote was taken. Mr. J CL.t
TUN moved to poStpone the further consideration
of the bill until December nest. Mr. JAnNAu IN,
it M ill be seen by the yeas and nays annexed, al-
so i uteri against the motion to postpone:

YEAS—MeF,...rs. Archer, Barrow, Perrien, Cam-
eron, Cilley. John M. Clayton, Thomas Clayton.
Com in, Crittenden, Davis, I laytun, Evans, Greene,
Huntington, Johnson of Louisiana. Jonnaon of
Maryland, .Mangum, Miller, Morehead, Niles,
Pearce, Phelps, MIMS, Slirgeun, Upham, Web-
ster, and 11'oodbridge-27.

lltis vi.luablenmjisingjgaßtll- 11,--I.ugtztove
,nrcet., l'ittbiirev, Pa.—Only gent.

On Saturday, an election took phice in Steuben
for Jutdice of the Peace which ref.:died as

James M'Kenney, (Dein )
io C. Kidduo, (Fed.)

Democratic tnajorily,

Divan. offlo Lungs.—Ute pr. Dunearfs Expec
tor.int Remedy for colds, coughs, consuption, bron-
chitis, &e., if you id+ suffering with any of the nu—-
merous complaints which it is intended to cure.—
You cannot, in the entire list of Syrups, balsams,
Expectorants, &e., &c., find a, remedy that is more
worthy of trial—that has,prOved itself more valua-
ble, tie even its equal. There is probably no med-
ical preparations of the present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public: favor—that has so
y.eddy won emiable 'popularity, and that
soley by the reputation of its wonderful merits.—
Since its introduction into the western country, it
has built up for itself a name which has thrown
completely into the shade all the old standard prep-
arations for the cure of this large and exceedingly
distressing class of diseases, If you are affected
with any of the complaints Which have their origin
in a cold, do not neglect it a!single day. but make
immediate use of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Reme-
dy, and it it is in the powei of medicine to ,give
reLef, in will be speedily acid effectually cured.

1:T. -1/ J. 11. GIIEIN, the "reformed
Gambler," lectures on the "evils of Gambling- in
Birmingham, toi,night. All those who wish to
hear a highly interesting and instructive lecture
will turn out.

Sold at JACKsolvsPatent ;ItedieineAc'arelious
89 Liberty street, head ofWohd. aug4e,

Foi N n.—A piece of patent leather for harness,
marked Wm. 'lathy, was fotind by a gentleman
on Saturday imibleft at the Mnyors office, where
the owner is Terpiested to call iind get it.

Stray COl's

LARC s..HA lad named Th'ps. Lawler was ar-
rested on Friday charged with stealing twenty-
three copies of the "Daily Gazette." Dan Will
hams, his accomplice, has not Yet been arrested.

COME: to the plantation ofthe subscriber living in
POeiIIPS township about the first day ofAugust,

THKEE COWS:—one is r 4 with white spots, an-
other is spotted white brindle; the other has a white
face, white helly, white hind feet. The owner or
owners will prove property; P:Ayeriarges.

aug 10-wit. JOHN KEATING.

CoNcEnTJLßemember'the 'onccrt of the Dr
KEn F-A311L4, at Philo Hall this evening. _

CONGRESSIONAL

NAYS—Messrs. Allen, A:Ailey. Alchisun, Ali
erton, Baghy, renton, Ilreese, Bright. Calhoun
Cas::, Chalmers, Culqiiiit, Dickinson, Dix, Fair
laid, Jornar.:in, Lewis, Mc•
Duffle, Pennybacker, Rusk, Semple, levier, Sevier;Turney, Nl'etcoil and Yulee-2S.

CIOPAL VARNISH AND GPM COPAL AT AUC-
k_ TION.—At I I o'clock on Tuesday morning the
IIth inst. at the Commercial .tictioiri Rooms, corner
of Wood and Fifth orrects, will be sold without re-
serve to pay freight ane, charges, which may be ex-
amined previous to sale,

230 gallons Copal Varnish; •
2 cases Gum Copal;

auglo JOHN ID. DAVIS, Alien.:
Dissolution of PUrtnership

THE firm trading under tIM name of Smith St My-jl,_ ler, chair turners, is thielday dissolved by mutu-
al consent, on the 7th day of August, and the busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by S. J. Smith, in
whose hands the books of the firm are ready for set-
tlement at 11. 11. Ryan's Zith Street, Pitteg.

S. J. SMITH,
S. MYLER.

N. R. A journeyman turner wanted immediately.
anglo-.5t

The Senate passed (among large number of
others) a bilP, in amendment of an act toreduce the
rate. orpostage, to limit the useand correct the abuseor the franking privilege, and for the preven ion of
frauds on the l'ost (Mice F.epattruent, which will
lie round at length in another cOlunin.

A large nUmher of private bills from the House
were taken tip arid passed.

The Senate then took a recess until 6 o'clock in
the evening.;.

The House was engaged in disposition of sun-
dry matters, principally connected with the vari-
ous appropriatiot

At three O'clock the House took a recess until
live o'clock. After the recess the committee were
engaged with the amendments to the civil and dip-
lmatic appriipriation bill, which were reported to
the noose; and not disposed of. The residue of
the day's prneeedings we will Dive in our next.—
diushingion Otion,Ang 7.

(lIIAMPAGNE WINES.-1.1. fresh supply of vari-
ous popular brands, vintage of 1839, 1840 and

1842, just received and for sale at the wino store oo
81T,RETT & CO,

auglo ' No. 18 Market st.
-DiItANDY-6 qr. casks ptile liminess:: a tul other

brands l'or wholesale by _ . _

BTERETT & Co,
No. 18 Market st,

Claret Wine on Draught.
AVE will tap another cask of CLARET WINE, onVI Monday, Aug. 17th. Persons wishing to pur-chase a superior article on drOught, will please leavetheir orders prior to that day, at the Wine Store or

!M.:REIT & Co.,aug 10 No. 18 Market street.

In justilicatiutaof tht %me of Mr. JAILIY An s,
and which if gi% en against the bill would hare de•

i, the ‘vhigs allege that be was instructed by
the Leg,islattite of his own state. All very true; but
the whips as a party deo!' the tight if i nstruct ion,
Mr. JAltNAlity,oppOried to the hill, in voting
for it has not only acted in oppozation to his own
judgement, but has al6o rrpn•liate,l a favorite d0 1 .•

rif the whii!

MAIIEIII,I WINF.S.-8 qr. casks a superior ar-
ticle for sale by the package at the wine storef [lug 10] STE:nun. & Cti. Nu. 18 Market st.

PROPERTIi or FEMALES EN NEW HAMPSHIRE.
-A law has passed, intended toisecure to miiiried
women righte in property, real and personal, which
they have in their own right, prOtecting them from
the debts of their husbands. The property of the
wife is held liable for her own debts contracted be-
tore and after marriage. It also grants to females

right of diapiLiiiLt of their dw

ClevelandRail Road.
/VHF. citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity friendly to

the construction of a Railroad from Pittsburgh
to Cleveland, are requested to meet at the rooms of
the Board of Trade on Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
P. M. aug 10

POTASH -26 Casks Potash; a prime article, for
sale by MARTIN & SM MI,

jy7-d&w 66 Wood, between 3d and 4th sts.

VINEGAR=-25 bblii Cider Vinegar, Mr sale by
MARTIN & smax,

jem-d&w • I 56 Wood street.

rLOUI2-50 Bids Superfi e fresh Family Flour
justreceived and for sal by

- 1'

Iy4NDS WANTED-2 Bedstead makers;
2 Table makers;
S hands to make other Cabinet, ware;

None need apply but first rate workmen.
H. H. RYAN

auS (Journal and Chronicle copy.)

- c '

SEE

MARTIN & SMITH,' 4jy7-d&w 56 Wood,between 3d and Fourth sts.

SAIERATITS--1000 lbs Saleratus ilibbls and bxs,
No. I article, ou band and for sale by

MARTIN &
jy27 56 Water st.
lOTTON—A few bales of Mississippi Cotton, of

Gale low by GEORGE COCHRAN,
No. 25 Wood st.

:::: x''...';''T.`.;. ..li' '',:-:;';';'-',-;-'5.':' ,.., "4.: ,--,', ,..-:::,2, -,,i,,',.:;:_. ;;.... , ;'i ,";.4.iti.::-.;,,
'...,:;?! .':-.t..:Fe,li , ; ."̀ -.. 1.-.:''..''''' .' . ' -.'.' .. r̀: t.'' . . '

Wood Street Property for Sale.
MHAT desirable lot ofground at the foot of Wood

street, occupied.at the time ofthe great fife by
Messrs. king & Holmes, is offered for sale.

Enquire of J. MOORHEAD.
augB

~.~ ~w
.

~;
~`

LARD OlL—Premium oil or Cincinnati mann-
flicturc for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.

jc26 No. 26 Wood st.
BINDERS BOARDS.-5000 lbs, medium Straw

Bindersßoards, received and for sale by,
JOHN IL MELLOR,

122Wood street .

.aax+~ac~acrm~,.~„3pg.

WIENZ IMMIEMOM

Airt..n.osE+s11:ESERVEDLY.CELEBRATED CIIRONO-TIIER
' ' ' 6111.1. MEDICINES.

CSISTCON INII h'sProphylactic Syrup, a cer-
tain, remedy for all Cofisumetivi and Scrofalousaffections; Cough.Syrap 'Concentrated extract ofSar-s:xparilla; decidedly_ superior to all other extracts,

having kiveri relierwhen all others nave failed, beLing through a new process more concentrated than
any other ever offered to the public. ASTHMATICELIXIR, having effected permanent mires cif that
stubborn disease, when of more Ithan 12 years stan-
ding, hence it stands without a rival in that muchdreaded disease. ,

Dr. Rose's LINIMENT, for all cases ofweekness(*.pain, and a complete substitute for blisters.Dr. Rose's TONIC MIXTURE, an infallible cure
fiW chili and fevers,:and Indeed is more of a specificlbr liwcrs of all kinds than bark Quinine.Dr: ;Rose's INCOMPARABLE VERMIFUGEIwhere known, is used in preference.to any other Ver-
niifilge Preparation.)

Di. Ruse's Tome ANTI-DISPEPTIC, for all dis-eases orthe Stomach and bowels,CholerainfeCtions,
Tiio high an encomium cannot be passed on

the merits of this medicine, in cure of Dispcpsia,
sod all diseasesthat result from weakness ofstomach
or bad digeSticin;

Dr. nose's FEMALE PILLS, a most valuable
remedy for those general' complaints to which fe-
males are subject. _

Dr. #ose's TONIC ALTERATIVE PILLS:.. No
pill ever, before offered the public so happily" coal-
Woes the qualities•of a valuable medicine, as an an-
ti!klispelitic; LIVER or Stomachic I pill, correcting
those diaeases, and thereby preventing consumption.
..4!: young lady 25 years of age§ having a diseased liv-
er for, sometime, her strength proStrated and appe
tile gonei was conipleiely restored lin six weeks by
the use of the Anti,disPeptic mixture and these pillsalone. !

Dr. Rose's CHRONO-THERMEL STRENGTH-
' ENING PLASTER, for weakness of the back, side,Ibreast, &c.

Dr: Rose's SPECIFIC EPILEPSY, the most cer-
tain reMetly for cases of fitslor convulsions;
whetheein inient;Or adults. So certain a specific is',it'for this formidable disease that the most obstinateIcases, and those toe of longstanding; have yieldedI
at once.l ,

Dr. Roses RHEUMATIC 311XTURE.—Aftermany yciirs of diligent research this compound was
discovered,' and its never .failizig efficacy placed its
efficiency aboveall others for the Cure of Rhdutua-
bio. I i •

1 Dr. Rime's ASTRINGENT COMPOUND, a certain
remedy Tor spitting blood whether from Lungs; bow--11 els or any other partswf the -body.

Dr. Rose's SYRUP ler Cholera land Bowel coin;
plaints.--This mixture will effecttially cure bowel
comPlaihts, Dysentry, Cholera Morlius, and Choldra.
At the time the Asiatic Cholera was raging in Phila-
delphia It was found to be the most successful in ar-
resting it, curing nine-tentlis,of all those' wltti used it.

Whatimay be said of one of these remedies may
be said ofall; their value will only be appreciated by
those who try them. LetteM from those who have
been mired of the various maladies that afflict the
hhman body might be given, but We are willing to
rest the inattcr on the merits of the 'compounds. We
havo a:panacea for Scrofula, in its tintions forms, io
condensed and efficions that its healing power has
astonished many. A case ofCancer, occurtng in the
wife of;the' late Coverllor of Delaware, wascoin-

.

pletety cured in a few months. The cancer had
been twice cut out by prominent Surgeons, and re-
newed itself with 'increased malignity, yet notwith-
standingthe debility' of Constitution and removal of
the soft parts, the use of the Prophylactic complete-
ly removed every vestagenf the disease.Cases innumerable of the various cures that have
followed. the use of these remedies are in our posses-
sion, but it is not deemed necessary to enumerate
them as }he use of them will recommend them to all.

J. SCHOONMAKER, & Co., No. SI Wood street.
augiO-dy.

New Eagle Ice Creami
Wood St. hrturen 3d. and 4th.

rrHIS magnificentplace will be open on Mon-_k day evening, Angst 10, forthe reception ofrisi7tors, the Martha Washington Temperance choir
havekindly volunteered their services for thateven-
ing. Nu expense or pains will be spared to pro-
mote the comfort and pleasure of those who mayhonor us with their company. 400 qts. ofour on'
rivalled ice cream will be.prepraxed for Monday;
and we feel assured our efforts to establish a beau-titul place of resort in Pittsburgh will be fully
sustained.

The Eagle Bakery will be continued as usualNo. 42 Diamond Alley. atig,S-3t.
(Daily city papers copy 3 times.)

MO THE CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH,.LEGHENY, AND ENVIRONS.—The subscri-lurrinsre- • • •• •
DIRECTORY of the cities ofPittsburgh Allegheny
and the borough and towns of Birmingham, Blan-
chester, Temperanceville, Sharpabuigh, Minersville,Lairrenceville, East Libtirty, Wilkinsburgh,
and all the names of the habitants, within a circle
of five or six!miles around, Pittsburgh, and the dif-
ferent trades and professitins, printing offices and
newspapers, attorneys at law, aldermen, clergymen,
churches and sabbath schools; physicians, surgeons
and dentists, academies, schools, &c. &c. Having
been prevented last sprinL.Mid summer by the cal-
amities ofthe awful fire offlOth April, 1895, repeats '
it now and hopes to give A. large, full and complete
work at $1,59, and cards and advertisements at usual
charges, and will at a prOpor time call on the filth-lie lbr their subscriptiims,cards, advertisements, &c.
&c., and hopes as this may probably be his last to
give afull add complete work.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agency and Intelligence Office'

atvg,S No. 12 St. Clair st.

PA NISH ian, French, German, Latinf Greek,0 Hebrew aIR! English l'estamenta:
llebiew, French; Greeks German, and English

Bibles,: for sale by
angS' • 11, S, BOSWORTH &

For Sale.
PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal, Law-
renceville, consisting of:dwelling houses, store

room, &c., with a large lot:of, ground, situate on the
➢lain gtrect, leading .through. the Borough of Law-
lenceville. This property is so situated that it can
bo divided into small portions, and all or part will be
sold on reasonable tonns part cash in hand; and a
liberal eredit for the balance., Apply -to Blakely &

Mitchel, or to' J. li. 14, 10EE,
ang near the premises.

IITORAN ! WORMS !! WORMS !! !—To ro-
l Move these treublesome and dangerous in-habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which 'so often

impair' the health and destroy the lives of children,
lase JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, a certain and
safe peparation for theremoval ofthe various kindsor worms;dyspepsia, sour stomach, want ofappetite,int:lade fever and ague., and debility ofthe stomach
and beiwels and organs of digestion. It is without
exception one of the most valuable preparations in
the world. Sold at No 8 South Third street.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fobrtli street, near Wood, and at the Drug Store
of11. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

augS-d

eIIIOLEBA MORBUS AND BOWEL COM-
Vi PLAIN-T.—Dr. JAYNE'S, No.B South Third st.,
is willing to guarantee that his CARMINATIVE
BALSIAAI will cure diarrhea, cholics, cramps, grip-
ing pains, cholera morbus, summer complaint, and
other ;derangements of the stomach and bowels, in
ninetyr nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less thanhalfthp time; they can be effected by anyother means.
It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond of it.
It is el:wally as effectual for adults, as children, and
when the directions are followed, and a cure is noteffected, the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price p 5 and 50 cents a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEASTORE,
Fobrth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Store

orii. P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity.

JMOTE'S SANATIVE PlLLS.—Though not re-
ccimmentlecl as auniicrsal "cure all.P have nov

ertheli,ss proved superior to everything of thekinds
especially in Liver Complaint and, Dyspepsia; when
used iii conjunction with his Tonic Veranifuge, will
not one time in a hundred ofeffecting a perma-
nent cure. For sale at No, 8 South Third street.

For 'sale in Pittsbnrgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
7.2 Fohrth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
Store bf IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. augB-d

l i- 100N113—A due bill drawn in favor of Jas. M'-
Dowell, dated April 11th, 1746, which the

owneri can have by calling at this office and paying,
for adiiertisetnent. augB-1t

=FEZM!

13=1
THE Directors of the Pittsburgh MusicalAcad-emy, take pleasure in apprising the citizens 'ofPittsburgh antrAllegheny cities, thatthey have

secured theservices of 1112. S. L. Bingham—a gen-
tleman highlyrecommended for his musical' attain-meats, and qualifications as a teacher of mnsic—-as Professor in the Academy for the present 3Tear.The liberal patronage bestowed on the Academy
during the past yearby the public generally, while
it has elicited their warmest thanks, hasalso indu-ced them to incur additional expenses to'accommodate all- who may wish.to themselves of
an' pportunity ofacquiring a thorough knowledge
of this useful and pleasing science, at a cempara-tively trifling expense.

To a moral and. discriminating community itwould hequite unnecessary to urge the propriety
' ofencouraging the study and practice of this de.lightful art; and whether viewed as a devotional
exercise, a polite accomplishment, or a social and
pleasing enjoyment, its attainment is. alikeimportant and no more proper time in life can be
found to learn its elementary principles than in
youth. In view ofthis,we would call the particu,lak attention of Parents and Guardiansto the in-stitution, confident that after a thorough examina-tion they will give it.their hearty encouragementand support. • \

The exercisesiof the Academy are divided intothreedivisions—First, the Choir department, com-posed of those capable of reading anthems and
choruses—Second, the adult primary department
—and Third, the juvenile- deportment: The last
meets in the afternoon on each Saturday. ForaVritis ofadmission enquire of the undersigned.'

S. IitKINLEY, President.OEO. TURNER, Treasurer.
W. B. THOMPSON, Secretary.
R. EWALT, Director.JAS: AI iKEI.J,F,
D. CRITCHLOW, g.

THOS. R. iVHITE
"CHAS- FERGUSON,augB4i JOHN C: PORTER,

_ -

A ;I:iCl'ION SALIES.; Johit D..Davis,Ane-tioneer, south east cornet/dr-Wood and sth'
streets, at 10 o'eldek on Monday morning the 10thinst. will be sold: a latge asSoitigent of,fresh and
seasonable Dry Goods; bonnets; hats, cafs, boots,shoes, sunshades, parasols, &t.

At 2 o'cloek, P. ALL.-:.
6 barrels No. 3 Mackerel, good quality.
2 crates china and queensware assorted, com-prising a great variety of plates, cups and sau-

cers, pitchers, bowls, &c.; 2 tierces rice, one halfpipe brandy, 4 caddy boxes young hyson tea, 4dozen bed cords,S day and 30 hour clocks, vene-tian blinds, feather bedd; mattrasses, carpeting.An extensive assortment of new and secondhandhousehold andkitchen furniture, &e.-
At 73 o'clock-, P.
A retail stork of fancy and staple dry goods; aquantity of ready made clothing.
I. Gold Patent Lever Watch, with extra jecvels. ';

1 SilverPatent Lever *Mill.Fine table andpneket, cutlery, hardware, pitadry, Musical instruments, and fancy articits.
augB

,DJOUItNED SALE.ffplougbit, Plough EairtingsA wagon boxes &c. By Order of E. TrovilloEsq., Sheriff, at 10 o'clock M. on iVedneedaythe 12th day of Augustnest, at the Commercial
Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,will be sold without reserve for cash par funds, ni
large quantity of Ploughs af differentbrandsiP/oft,iiCastings,.&c.,Wagon Boxes, &c. manufSetiart4 b)/Mr. George M. Evans . -3011 N D. DAVIS,

aug7 (American Copy.) .

-University Law School.
rpHE FALL SESSION of this department of the_L 'Western University, will commence, in the, newUniversity Building, on the Ftnsr MortnAT or BEI4
rzEnan neat, and the SPRING SESSION of 1547,will commence on the FIRST MONDAY OF rr.nntrintfollowing.

This institution haVing so far recovered from the'effects ofthe great fire ofApril last year, as to havethe new building nearly 'completed with increasedaccommodationafor all its departments, it ii hopedthat the Law Schoolwill be found to present increas-ed facilities and attractions to those who. desire to'pursue a regular and thorongli course oflegal educa-tion, and to prepare themselves creditably for ad-'mittance to the bar.
There will be daily recitations by the classes onassigned lessons, so arranged as to embrace, within• rialrr iTMlrtnp- 01----ritc ,--..5..-• -•-cat,c,r..nmas-ruwas.....- --

on law and equity, will also be delivered as part ofthe course.
In Moor :Coeur, designed for assisting studentsin acquirin,,,, knowledge and readiness in the prac-tice of the law will be resumed as soonas the nem

ber of students will justify. The degree of BACHE-
Lon or Lew will be conferred on students of the,institution, according the rules usual in such institu-

Any further information that may be required canreadily be otgaineil on application to the Professor,WALTER IL LOWRIE, who has his office On 4th above
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

Tomo—Seventy-five dollars a year, or thirty-sev.e.
en and-a half dollars a session.. augB-d3re

MDRLIFE OF GEN. TAYLOR, amt.:more newJ_ books at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Foot*
ssreet.

The life ofMaj. Gen. Taylor, with an account ofhis brilliant achievements on the Rio Grande and
elsewhere, including thc6erence ofFort Ilarrison,.
and the battle of Okee-choibee. Also, sketches of
the lives aiid heroic acts ofMajorRinggold, Majer
flrown, Col. Cross; Capt. Mentwimery, Capt. May,Capt. Walker,ljeuts Ridgiey, Blake; Jordan, etc.,
by. C. Frank Powell. Illustrated with a portrait...ofGen. Taylor—only twenty-five eefits.

The Old Sanctuary, d rorniiice of the Ashley, byA. Requierauthor Of.the Spanish Exile, -etc.'`
The Fair Isabel; or tiff ran'atits of the Cevennexr,

a tale of the Ilugenot War, by .klugeneSue, author
of the Wanildring Jew,-etc:

Living Age; No: 116.
The Mysterious State Room, a tale of the Missia•sippi, by J. 11. Ingraham.- -
Ellen Allen, or the King's Men,an historical no.

veli by J. Melville; author- of the Master ofLourford.
Waddy Thompson's Mexico: -

Bell's Life of Canning, a new supply.
Prairie Land,by Mrs. Farnham.
Temper and Temperament, by Mrs.P.llls.
Merry's Museum for August. ' • •
Magazines ,r• -
Just received andfor sale at COOK'S Literary De.

pot, 85 Fourth et. aug6
Vocal ConFert, by ,the Bathers.

T;ITVE—ONE FAMILY, OF SALLISBURY,N. H._u At Philo Hall, oh Monday evening, Aug. MIL
PItAGRA3IME

PART lst—A Quartette. The Happiest Time
is Now. Music composed by the Baker Family.
A Quartette. The Grave of Bonaparte. Comm.sed by L. Heath. A. Quartette. The Sailor's
Carol: Music composed by the Rainer Family.A Quartette. The Buccanier's Bride. Poetry byMrs. Crawlord, Music by the Bakers.

PART 2d.—The Funeral ofan Odd Fellow. By
Baker. Millers Doctrine. Bakers. Showing how
the Millerites ascended. A Quartette. The Part.
ing Requiem; [the Final Parting ofTwo Brothers.]
Music by the Bakers.

PART 3d.—The Old Granite Mountain State.—.
By Bakal.. A Quartette. The Bunker Hill Battle
Glee. Music and Poetry by the Bakers. A Song.
The 'Snow Storm. Music composed by L. Heath.
Finale, a Quartette The Baker's 'Farewell Glee.
Poetry and Music ..by the Bakers. Many' other
Pieces not mentioned will be sung.

Doors open at 7 .12 o'clock—Concert to corn.
mence at S. Tickets 50 cents; to be had at the•
usual jilaces. -

rpHE PROBE, or one hundred and two Es;Ass
_L on the NATURE OF MEN ARD Trustee; with

an Appendix, containing 'The Declaration oflade.
depend9ce,' 'The Constitution of the UnitedStates
'Washington's Farewell Address, and a minitnur
biograPhy ofWashington and the Signers. By L.
CarrollJudson, author ofa biography of thesigners
of the Declaration ofIndependence.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & S COCKTON, Booksellers.

co 'r Market =I 3d sts.
George A. White& Co.,

TETILL dispose of their choice stock of Baragei,
V V paintedand Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls

and Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock of

Cloths, fancy Cassinnares, anti Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch oftheir business. - -

jyo2--... m (Chronicle please copy.)


